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Fano resonance in discrete lattice m odels: controlling lineshapes w ith im purities
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A bstract

The possibility ofcontrolling Fano lineshapesin theelectronic transm ission isaddressed in term s

ofa sim ple discrete m odelwithin a tightbinding fram ework,in which a � nite sized ordered chain

iscoupled from one side to an in� nite linearchain (the‘backbone’)atone lattice point.Itisfound

that,the pro� le ofFano resonance isstrongly in uenced by the presence ofim purity atom sin the

backbone. W e speci� cally discuss the case with just two substitutionalim purities sitting in the

otherwise ordered backbone. Precise analyticalform ulae relating the locations ofthese im purities

to thesize oftheside coupled chain havebeen presented.The natureofthe transm ission spectrum

and the reversalofthe pole-zero structures in the Fano resonance are discussed with the help of

these form ulae.

PACS num bers:42.25.Bs,42.65.Pc,61.44.-n,71.23.A n,72.15.R n,73.20.Jc

K eywords:Fano resonance,Tightbinding m odels

1. Introduction

The Fano resonance usually refers to a sharp asym -

m etric pro�le in the transm ission or absorption spec-

trum and,iscom m on tom any physicalsystem sincluding

theabsorption oflightby atom icsystem s[1],Aharonov-

Bohm interferom eters[2]-[3],quantum dots[4]-[6],prop-

agation oflightthrough photoniccrystalwaveguides[7]-

[9].A Fanopro�lein thetransm ission (absorption)spec-

trum iscaused by theform ation ofadiscreteenergy level

in acontinuum ,and thereisinteraction between thetwo.

A defectpresentin thesystem iscapableofcreatingsuch

a discrete level. Italso providesadditionalpathsin the

wave scattering [10]. The resulting constructive or de-

structiveinterferencegivesrisetoeitherperfecttransm is-

sion orcom pletereection producingasharp asym m etric

lineshape.Fano [1]derived thislineshapeas,

F (�)=
(�+ �)2

�2 + 1
(1)

where,� = (E � ER )=(�=2) with E R being the ‘reso-

nance energy’and � the line width.� isthe asym m etry

param eter.

In recenttim es,ithasbeen dem onstrated that,sim ple

discrete lattice m odelswith side coupled im puritiesalso

exhibit Fano pro�lesin the transm ission spectrum [11]-

[12]. Discrete m odelsare im portant,particularly in the

contextofcom m endableadvancem entofm iniaturization

techniques,asin m anycasestheyservethepurposeofun-

derstanding som esalientfeaturesofelectronictransport

in m esoscopicsystem s.Forexam ple,theelectronictrans-

m ission through a non-interacting tight binding chain

with an interacting side coupled quantum dot was ex-

am ined by Torio etal[13]to investigatetheK ondo reso-

nanceand Fanoanti-resonancesin thetransportthrough

quantum dots.Rodr��guezetal[14]m odelled a quantum

wire attached to a quantum dotatone lattice pointby

a sim ple discrete tightbinding ham iltonian and studied

thedynam icsofelectron transport.Fano resonancesand

Dickee�ect[15]in quantum wirewith sidecoupled quan-

tum dotshavebeen studied,again within a tightbinding

form alism and independent electron approxim ation,by

G uevara etal[16]and O rellana etal[17]. Interestingly,

Papadopoulosetal[18]haveaddressed thepossibility of

controllingelectron transportthroughFanoresonancesin

m olecularwires using a �rst principles approach. O nce

again, the generic features of the transport properties

have been captured with the help ofa discrete lattice

m odel.

The sim plestm odelwhich describesthe essentialfea-

tures of the coupling between a discrete state and a

continuum is the Fano-Anderson m odel[19]. In such a

m odel,one takes a one dim ensionalordered lattice and

�xes,from oneside,a‘hanging’im purity,which m aycon-

sistofa single atom ic site [11]ora chain with m ultiple

sites [12]. The system is described by a tight binding

ham iltonian,and the role ofthe ‘coupling’between the

continuum and the discrete levelsis played by the hop-

ping integralconnecting the ordered backbone and the

�rstsite ofthe defectsystem . Such a linearchain with

a side coupled defectwasaddressed earlier[20],butthe

focus was to understand the e�ect ofsuch a ‘geom etri-

caldefect’on the electronic spectrum and localization

properties. Recently,the transm ission pro�le has been

exam ined [21]when the defect chain is a quasiperiodic

Fibonaccilattice,which o�ersa m ultifractalCantorset

spectrum asthechainlength becom esin�nity.Thetrans-

m ission windows have been found to be punctuated by

zerosoftransm ission,the distribution resem bling a self

sim ilarfractalastheattached quasiperiodicdefectchain

becom eslargerand larger.

A very interesting feature in the transm ission spec-

trum ofa linearordered chain with a side coupled atom

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611211v1
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or a chain ofatom s [12]is a swapping ofthe peak-dip

(pole-zero) pro�le ofthe Fano resonance at specialval-

ues ofthe energy ofthe electron. In a discrete m odel,

theswapping isfound to beassociated with thepresence

ofan additionaldefect(apartfrom thesidecoupled one)

in the ordered backbone.Thisadditionaldefectm ay be

a singlesubstitutionalim purity sitting ‘on’thebackbone

[12],oranotherchain ofatom sconnected to a di�erent

lattice point[21]. The im portantthing here isthat,the

swapping ofthepeak-dip pro�lecan becontrolled by ad-

justing the num ber of atom s in the ordered backbone

which separate the hanging Fano defect chain from the

im purity [21]. That is,the controlparam eter here is a

discrete variable in contrastto previousstudies[22]-[23]

whereonehad tovary continuousparam eterssuch asthe

strength oftheim puritypotentialorthem agnetic�eld to

seesuch an e�ect.Thesigni�canceofsuch swapping has

already been appreciated in the literature [24]. For ex-

am ple,ifsim ilarreversalofpeak position happenseven

with a m agnetic im purity, then the transm ission peak

ofthe spin ‘up’(down) electron m ay coincide with the

transm ission zero ofthe spin ‘down’(up)electron,m ak-

ing the system behave as a spin �lter. Incidentally,a

tightbinding m odelofa quantum wirewith an attached

ringhasbeen proposed asam odelofaspin �lter[25]and

anotherdiscreteT-stub structurehasvery recently been

exam ined asa potentialcandidateforaspin-splitting de-

vice[26].

In thiscontext,the possibility ofcontrolling the Fano

pro�les by placing im purities on the backbone becom es

an interesting issue.Thisim portantaspecthasreceived

very littleattention,specially in thecontextofa discrete

latticem odel.Thisprecisely istheidea which m otivates

usto look deeperinto the problem oftuning Fano line-

shapesin adiscretelatticem odel.Inthiscom m unication,

we presentthe �rststep taken by usto look into the ef-

fect ofplacing m ore than one im purity in the ordered

backbone on the transm ission lineshapes. Secondly,we

exam inecarefully whetherthereisa correlation between

the ‘size’ofthe sidecoupled Fano-Anderson (FA)defect

and theseparation between theim puritieson theordered

backbone. These aspectsm ay turn outto be im portant

in gaining controlovertheFano pro�lesin thetransm is-

sion,particularly,overapossiblereversalofthepeak-dip

pro�le.

W e getextrem ely interesting results.In thispaperwe

presentanalyticalresultswith justtwo im puritiessitting

sym m etrically on the backbone N sites away from the

lattice pointatwhich the defectchain ofn sites is side

attached (Fig.1).W eshow,thatthereisa de�nitecorre-

lation between the num bersN and n which controlsthe

transm ission spectrum in a com pletely predictable way.

Thisisalso intim ately connected to the signsofthe im -

purity potentials. W e provide a prescription to predict

the principalfeaturesofthe transm ission spectrum and

thepossibility ofsecuring a fullcontroloverthe reversal

ofthe peak-dip structures. This aspect,to the best of

ourknowledge,hasnotbeen addressed before. In what
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−1−N −2−3   1        2      3         N
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n

FA Defect

L R0

FIG .1: A Fano-Anderson (FA) defect coupled to a discrete

chain (the backbone) at one site (m arked ‘zero’). The two

‘im purities’(‘L’and ‘R ’) are m arked by solid circles on the

backbone.

follows,wedescribethem odeland them ethod in section

2.Sections3and 4contain theresultsand thediscussion

and,in section 5 wedraw conclusions.

2. T he M odeland the m ethod

Let us refer to Fig.1. The backbone (m odel quan-

tum wire) consists ofperiodically placed identicalsites

(open circles)excepting two ‘im purities’(solid black cir-

cle),each being separated from thezeroth siteby N sites

ofthe ordered chain.Atthe zeroth site ofthe backbone

a n-site Fano-Anderson (FA) chain is attached, which

weshallreferto astheFA defect.Beyond theim purities

(blackcircleson thebackbone),therem ainingportionsof

thebackboneserveasthe‘leads’along which an electron

entersthe system ,and leavesit aswell. The FA defect

plays the role ofa resonant cavity sustaining standing

waves [11]. In one ofthe �rst papers on sim ilar prob-

lem s,the inuence ofa grafted stub in a quantum wire

in obtaining Fano resonancewasdiscussed earlier,using

the continuous version ofthe Schr�odinger equation by

Tekm an and Bagwell[27].

The Ham iltonian ofthe system ,in the standard tight

binding form ,iswritten as,

H = H W + H D + H W D (2)

where,

H W =

1X

i= �1

�ic
y

ici+ t0

X

< ij>

c
y

icj

H D =

nX

i= 1

�id
y

idi+
X

< ij>

tijd
y

idj

H W D = �(c
y

0
d1 + d

y

1
c0) (3)

In the above,cy(c)and dy(d)representthecreation (an-

nihilation)operatorsforthe wire and the defectrespec-

tively. The on-site potentials on the ordered backbone
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are,�i = �L fortheleft(L)im purity,and �i = �R forthe

right(R)im purity,and �i = �0 fortherestofthechain,as

wellasforevery siteoftheFA defect.t0 isthe constant

hopping integralin the periodic array ofsites,which is

our‘wire’.Foralltheresultsin thispaperweassign the

sam e hopping integralt0 am ong the sitesin the bulk of

the FA defect. The �rstsite ofthe FA defectiscoupled

to thezeroth siteofthebackbonevia a hopping integral

�.So,�isthe‘interaction’which locally couplesthetwo

subsystem s,viz,theperiodicchain,and thedangling de-

fect.Ifwedecouplethetwo,thespectrum oftheperiodic

quantum wireisabsolutely continuous,theband extend-

ing from �0 � 2t0 to �0 + 2t0. The dispersion relation is

E = �0 + 2t0 cosqa,a representing the lattice spacing.

W ith non-zero � itis notrightto view the two subsys-

tem s separately. In this case,the defect chain m ay be

looked upon asa single im purity with a com plicated in-

ternalstructureand located atasinglesitem arked ‘zero’

in the backbone(Fig.1).Therefore,whileexam ining the

transm ission across the im purity,one has to be careful

to adjudge whetherthe concerned energy really belongs

to thespectrum oftheentiresystem ,thatis,theordered

backboneplusthe FA defect.

To calculate the electronic transm ission acrosssuch a

system ,we �rst ofall‘wrap’the hanging FA defect to

create an e�ective defectsite with an energy dependent

on sitepotential�� atthelatticepointm arked zero.This

iseasily doneby m akinguseofthesetofdi�erenceequa-

tions

(E � �0) 1 = � 0(B ackbone) + t0 2

(E � �0) j = t0( j�1 +  j+ 1)

(E � �n) n = t0 n�1 (4)

forallsitesoftheFA defectchain with 2 � j� n� 1cor-

responding to them iddleequation,and then elim inating

alltheindividualam plitudes j with j= 1 to n sequen-

tially in term softhe site num berzero in the backbone.

Using thisdecim ation renorm alization m ethod [21],[28],

the e�ective (renorm alized) on site potential�� at the

zeroth site ofthe backboneisgiven by,

�
� = �0 +

�2

E � ~�
(5)

where,

~�= �0 +
t0Un�3 (x)

Un�2 (x)
+

t20

U 2
n�2 (x)

1

E � �0 �
t0U n � 3(x)

U n � 2(x)

(6)

forn � 2. Here,x = (E � �0)=2t0 and Un(x)isthe nth

order Chebyshev polynom ialof the second kind. The

problem is now reduced to the calculation oftransm is-

sion acrossa lineararray ofthreeim puritieswith on-site

potentials �L ,�
� and �R occupying lattice coordinates

� N ,0 and N respectively.The resultis,

T = j�
2
j (7)

with the transm ission ‘am plitude’� given by [29],

� = e
�i�(q;N )

2sinqa

�+ i�
(8)

Here,

� = (M 11 � M 12)sinqa� M 22 sin2qa

� = M 11 + (M 12 � M 21)cosqa� M 22 cos2qa (9)

and,q and a arethe wavevectorand the latticespacing

respectively. W e shalltake a = 1 in allthe calculations

which follow. �(q;N ) is a phase factor,whose explicit

form is not displayed as it willnot be needed for our

purpose.M ij arethe elem entsofthe transferm atrix,

M = M R :M C ent:M L (10)

where,

M R (L ) =

�
E �� R (L )

t0
� 1

1 0

�

: (11)

and,

M C ent =

�

UN (x) � UN �1 (x)

UN �1 (x) � UN �2 (x)

�

:

�

(E � ��)=t0 � 1

1 0

�

:

�

UN (x) � UN �1 (x)

UN �1 (x) � UN �2 (x)

�

: (12)

3. R esults and discussion

The generalfeatures ofthe transm ission spectra for

variousvaluesofN and n arepresented in Fig.2to Fig.5.

To justify the spiritofthiswork,we discussspeci�cally

Fano lineshape in the transm ission and theirreversalat

specialenergies. The inuence ofthe signs ofthe im -

purity potentials �L (R ) are also addressed. To sim plify

m atters,we set j�L j= j�R j= �,and to have a clear

understanding of the argum ents we present analytical
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FIG .2:Thetransm ission coe� cientforsingleatom FA defect.

Thetwo im puritieson thebackbonehaveidenticalsigns,viz,

� = + 1 foreach ofthem . W e have taken �0 = 0,t0 = 1 and

� = 0:2 in unit oft0. The peak-dip pro� le at E = �0 = 0

in (a) (N = 1) is swapped into a dip-peak structure in (b)

(N = 2),and isreversed in (c)(N = 3).

results when the FA defect is just a single atom . The

extension to thecasesofm ulti-atom FA defectistrivial,

onlydi�erenceisthatthen wehavem orethan oneenergy

atwhich the reversalofthe peak-dip pro�letakesplace.

3.1 The repulsive im purity:�> 0

W ith justone atom asFA defect(n = 1),atE = �0,

weget�� = 1 resultingin T = 0,an anti-resonance.The

spectrum forN = 1,2 and 3,hasbeen shown in Fig.2.

The peak-dip (pole-zero)structure in the spectrum and

itsreversalwith N isclearatthe anti-resonanceenergy.

To get an analyticalinsight into the e�ect ofchanging
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FIG .3: The transm ission coe� cient (T) against energy for

single atom FA defect when the im purity-potentials on the

backbonearesetequalto � = + 1 and � = � 1 fortheleft(L)
and the right (R) im purities respectively. O ther param eters

are the sam e asin Fig.2.

N , we expand � in Eq.(8) around E = �0 by setting

E = �0 + �,and drop term s sm aller than those ofthe

orderof�.Theresult,apartfrom thetrivialphasefactor

in Eq.(8),is,

� ’
(2t30 sinqa)�

t0F (N )

h

�+
G(N )

F (N )

i

+ iH (N )

h

�+
K (N )

H (N )

i (13)

where, F (N ) = �2U 2
N � 2t20(U

2
N �1

+ UN UN �2 ) +

4t0�U N UN �1 ,G(N )= 2�2UN (�U N � t0UN �1 ),H (N )=

�2t0UN UN �1 + 2t30UN �1 (UN � UN �2 ) � �� 2U 2
N +

2t20�(U
2
N �1

+ UN UN �2 )� 2t0�
2UN UN �1 ,and K(N )=

�2[t20(U
2
N � U 2

N �1
)� � 2U 2

N + 2t0�U N UN �1 ]. W e have

set � = � 0 � �. Allthe quantities F , G, H , and K,

and the wave vector q have to be evaluated at the �-

neighbourhood ofE = �0,and Fig.2 correspondsto the
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casewhere�0 = 0 and �= + 1.

The expression ofthe transm ission am plitude reveals

that the zero of transm ission is at � = 0, while the

realpart in the denom inator becom es zero when � =

� G(N )=F (N ). Thus the locations ofthe two zeros are

di�erent. Sim ilar observationswere m ade earlierin the

case ofa m esoscopic two-lead ring [24]. These detuned

but concom itant zeros result in a non zero asym m etry

param eter and an asym m etric Fano lineshape [30] at

E = �0.TheinterestingfactabouttheratioG(N )=F (N )

is that, it ips sign as N changes. This results in a

swapping of the peak-dip pro�le. For exam ple, when

G(N )=F (N )< 0,then the peak ofthe transm ission fol-

lowsthe dip. O n the other hand,for G(N )=F (N )> 0,

the peak precedes the dip. This precisely happens in

Fig.2,where the peak! dip structure for N = 1 is re-

versed into a dip! peak one forN = 2 atE = �0. The

pro�le ofFano resonance is ofcourse restored as N is

increased to the value 3. The sign-ip continues with

N increasing sequentially (an odd-even e�ectin term sof

N ),ascan bechecked bycalculatingG(N )=F (N )forsuc-

cessivevaluesofN ,with n = 1.Itisalso apparentthat,

apart from the sharp Fano resonance at E = �0,there

willbe othertransm ission peaksarising outofthe typi-

calFabry-Perottypeinterferencee�ectsastheincom ing

wave interferes constructively in between the im purity

sites.

W ith � = � 1,the entire spectrum is a m irrorim age

(with respectto thecentreofthespectrum )ofFig.2.So,

wem oveon to the nextnon-trivialcase.

3.2 One attractive and one repulsive im purity:�L = � �

and �R = + �

W enow discussthecasewhen theon-sitepotentialsof

theleftand the rightim puritiesareequalin m agnitude,

but opposite in sign. That is,� has the sam e m agni-

tude for the left and rightim purities. O nly the sign of

� is opposite for them . In this case,an expansion of

the transm ission am plitude around E = �0 asdone ear-

lierleadsto the result(again dropping the unim portant

phasefactor),

� ’
(2t30 sinqa)�

t0�(N )

h

��
� (N )

� (N )

i

+ i[��1 + �2]
(14)

where, �(N ) = � 2U 2
N � 2t20(U

2
N �1

+ UN UN �2 ), � =

2t0�
2UN UN �1 , �1 = 2t0�

2UN UN �1 + 2t30UN �1 (UN �

UN �2 )+ �2t0UN UN �1 and,�2 = �2[� 2U 2
N + t20(U

2
N �

U 2
N �1

)]. It is obvious that the zero oftransm ission oc-

curs again at � = 0,while the possibility ofa peak-dip

reversalisthere ifthe ratio �(N )=�(N )ipssign asN

changes. Here,in this case,it can be veri�ed that the

ratio �(N )=�(N ) does notchange sign as N increases.

This im plies,a swapping ofthe peak-dip pro�le ofthe

Fano resonance at E = �0 is not possible in this case.

The peak always rem ains on one side ofthe dip for a

�xed sign of�. In addition to this,it is to be appreci-

ated thattheratio�(N )=�(N )isindependentof�,and

yields identicalvalues for E � �0 = � �. This explains

the com pletely sym m etricalpattern in the transm ission

coe�cientim m ediately around E = � 0 in Fig.3.In fact,

theentirespectrum in thiscaseissym m etricaround the

centre,i.e.around E = �0,afactthatofcourse,isdueto

the sam e choice ofthe value ofthe on-site potentialfor

theFA defectand thebackbone(exceptthe im purities).

4. M ore atom s in the FA defect: correlation be-

tw een ‘N ’and ‘n’

W enow turn tothecaseswhen onehasgotm oreatom s

in the FA defect. The basic question we ask is that,

whether the swapping ofthe zero-pole structure in the

Fanopro�lerem ainsagenericfeatureofthetransm ission,

independentofN and n .Now weshallhaven eigenval-

uesforan n-siteFA defectatwhich thetransm ission co-

e�cientvanishes.O nehasto do theexerciseoutlined in

the previoussection foreach ofthese eigenvalues,which

is not di�cult,but tiring. Instead,we present results

ofsystem aticevaluation ofT forseveralsuch cases,from

which wehavebeen abletowork outtheprecisecriterion

fortheexistenceofa reversalofthesharp asym m etry in

the peak-dip pro�le. The form ulae have been num eri-

cally checked by changing N and n atourwilland have

been veri�ed analytically for sm allvalues ofN and n.

Theform ulaearefound consistentwith thetransm ission

spectra forall(N ;n)com binationsweexam ined.

W e begin with n = 2 and only discussthe case when

the left and the right im purities have the sam e m agni-

tude,butoppositesign.Thatis,wehavea repulsiveand

an attractivepotentialsitting asim puritieson theback-

bone.W e also setthe FA defect-wirecoupling ata rela-

tively sm allvalue to m ake the asym m etric jum psin the

spectrum sharp.Thetwoatom sin theFA defecthavethe

sam eon sitepotential�0 and thehoppingintegralist0 ev-

erywhere.W hilein allcasesthespectrum ism irrorsym -

m etric around E = �0 with a transm ission zero showing

up atthecentreofthespectrum ,weobserverem arkable

changesatotherpartsofthe spectrum asN ischanged

sequentially. This is illustrated in Fig.4 for a weak FA

defect-wire coupling �.ForN = 1,two sharp asym m et-

ric Fano resonances are observed at E = �0 � t0 which

aretheeigenvaluesofan isolated two-atom chain.A dip-

peak structure appearsatE = �0 � t0,while a peak-dip

pro�leisseen atE = �0+ t0.W ith N = 2,theasym m et-

ric Fano lineshapesatE = �0 � t0 totally disappear and

are replaced by alm ostsym m etric anti-resonances. W e

use the word ‘alm ost’because with sm allervalues of�,

thetransm ission anti-resonancesbecom em oreand m ore

sym m etriclooking,whilewith increasing �,thewidth of

theanti-resonanceincreases,and theFanoanti-resonance

deviatesfrom a sym m etricappearanceaswem oveaway

from the specialenergies. The overallm irrorsym m etry

ofthe spectrum persists. By changing N from 2 to 3
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FIG . 4: The swapping of peak-dip pro� le and the N -

dependence of transm ission when the side coupled defect

chain containstwoatom s(n = 2).Here,�L = 1and �R = � 1
fortheleftand therightim purity respectively.N = 1,2 and

3 in � gures (a),(b) and (c) respectively. The values ofon-

site potentialsand the hopping integralsare asin Fig.3,and

� = 0:2 in unitoft0.

we restore the asym m etric structure in the transm ission

spectrum around E = �0 � t0,butnow,rem arkably,the

sharp peak-dip pro�les are found swapped with respect

to the N = 1 case. In this way,with n = 2,we have

checked that there is no swapping of the transm ission

pro�le (thisisim portantto appreciate)ifwe setN = 2,

5,8 etc,though the sym m etric look ofthe transm ission

anti-resonancesarecontrolled by thestrength ofthecou-

pling �.Reversalofthepeak-dip pro�leoccursforother

values ofN . In Fig.5 we presentresults for n = 5. At

E = �0 � t0 and E = �0 �
p
3t0,we �nd sharp asym -

m etric Fano lineshapesforN = 1 which disappearasN

changesto 2. W ith N = 3 the sharp (local)asym m etry

in lineshapesaround theaboveenergiesisback,butnow

 0

 0.5

 1

-2 -1.5 -1 -0.5  0  0.5  1  1.5  2

T

E

(a)

 0

 0.5

 1

-2 -1.5 -1 -0.5  0  0.5  1  1.5  2

T

E

(b)

 0

 0.5

 1

-2 -1.5 -1 -0.5  0  0.5  1  1.5  2

T

E

(c)

FIG . 5: The swapping of peak-dip pro� le and the N -

dependence of transm ission when the side coupled defect

chain contains � ve atom s (n = 5). N = 1,2,3 in � gures

(a),(b) and (c) respectively,and the other param eters are

sam e asin Fig.4.

the peak-dip sequence is swapped. M ultiple resonances

appearin between.The jum p atthe extrem evalueslike

E = ��
p
3t0 appearssm aller,butthe (local)asym m e-

try and thesharpnessareapparent.W ehavecarried out

extensivenum ericalevaluation ofthe transm ission spec-

trum by changing n and N and for the case when the

leftand the rightim purity potentialshave sam e m agni-

tude,butdi�erentsigns.Theresultscan besum m arized

in two di�erent form ulae which have been veri�ed with

arbitrary com bination ofN and n. The results are the

following.

(a)Foreven num berofatom sn in the FA defect,the

transm ission spectrum willexhibitno asym m etric peak-

dip (or,dip-peak)pro�lewhen weselectN in such a way
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that,

N l= (n + 1)l� 1 (15)

with n = 2,4,6,etc.,and l= 1,2,3,::::

(b)W hen n isodd,the form ula is,

N l=

�
n + 1

2

�

l� 1 (16)

forn � 3 and lagain being equalto 1,2,3,etc.

Before ending this section,we would like to m ention

that we have also investigated other com binations of

(N ;n) and the their interplay with the signs and the

m agnitudesoftheim purity potential�.Resultsindicate

the presence of both sym m etric and asym m etric Fano

lineshapesin the transm ission spectrum in general.The

reversalofpeak-dip structure takesplace asN changes

sequentially. For exam ple, with �L = �R = � > 0,

and n = 2,the spectrum consists ofa sharp asym m et-

ricFano anti-resonancewith adip-peak (zero-pole)jum p

at E = �0 � t0 and a sym m etric transm ission zero at

E = �+ t0 ifwestartwith N = 1.W ith N = 2,thespec-

trum exhibitsonly asym m etricpro�lesatthe two above

energies,with the earlierdip-peak shape atE = �� t0

beingswapped into apeak-dip structure.Thesym m etric

lineshapeatE = �0 + t0 isnow replaced by an asym m et-

ric peak-dip drop. The spectrum is not sym m etric on

the whole around the centre,i.e. around E = �0. Such

variationshave been studied with supporting analytical

form ulae forvariouscom binationsofN ,n and �. How-

ever,we do notshow every such case separately to save

space.

5. C onclusions

In conclusion, we have exam ined the occurrence of

Fano lineshapesin a discrete m odelwithin a tightbind-

ing fram ework using analyticaland num ericalm ethods.

W e haveshown thatby placing m orethan onesubstitu-

tionalim purity in thebackbonelatticewecan controlthe

Fanolineshapesin acom pletelypredictableway.W epro-

videexactform ulaewhich guideustochooseappropriate

com bination ofthe placem entofthe im purities and the

size ofthe side coupled Fano defectforwhich we either

retain,orgetrid oftheswappingoftheasym m etricFano

pro�lesin thetransm ission spectrum .Two speci�ccases

have been presented to explain our idea. This sim ple

m odelm ay help in choosing an appropriatecom bination

ofthedefect’ssizeand theim purity-locationsin a quan-

tum wire to gain controlover resonance lineshapes. It

would be interesting to see ifsim ilar lineshapes are ob-

served ifone incorporatesspin in such discrete m odels,

in which case observing a ‘spin �ltering’e�ect in such

discrete m odels m ay not be a rem ote possibility. W ork

in thisdirection iscurrently in progress.
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